DEMENTIA HELP
We understand this is a worrying time for everyone, and there may be particular
concerns for people who support someone living with dementia. The NHS in your
area has been working with Essex County Council and other local organisations,
including community and voluntary groups, to identify and reach out to people like
you – people living with dementia and people who care for them.
By making welfare calls to you, we can find out more about your needs and help
people to avoid reaching the point of crisis. The initial contact will come from the
Alzheimer’s Society through their Dementia Support Workers (who are professionally
trained).
They will ask how you are doing and discuss possible worries you have, for example:
 The spread of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) and how you can reduce the
risk to you and others
 Getting access to food and medicine
 Seeking advice and help from your GP or pharmacy
 What happens if you or the person you support becomes unwell
 Making contact and staying in touch with family and friends
 Activities that you can do with your loved ones to take your minds off things
These calls will help the Dementia Support Workers to offer appropriate support or
give you contact details of other organisations who can help you with your particular
needs. We want you to know that the NHS and our partners are here for you and will
help you get the support you need.
If you need more information or are worried about being contacted, especially in light
of possible telephone scams, we are happy to clarify any doubts that you may have.
You can contact us on meccg.dementiacovidcarersupport@nhs.net
If you or someone you care for is worried about novel coronavirus and needs advice
or support, please call the Dementia Connect support line on 01245 260911 (MonFri, 8.30am to 5.30pm).

